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Nutrition Journal Club Update

A

s the fall sem ester of 2016 approaches you m i ght be look i ng at your resum e for
i nternshi ps, or w rappi ng up som e sum m er volunteeri ng, or perhaps you are
getti ng totally focused on aci ng these classes thi s sem ester. Whatever the case
m ay be, Nutri ti on m ajors are usually autom ati cally added to the UNF Student
Nutri ti on & Di eteti c Associ ati on Club, but di d you k now there i s another? One
that m ay be, yet another, resum e booster?
The Nutri ti on Journal Club, or NJC, for short, can do just that. You m ay be ask i ng yourself,
w ell w hat i s the NJC, exactly? Thi s club w as founded i n Apri l 2014 and offers
supplem ental research based learni ng to our Medi cal Nutri ti on Therapy (MNT) class,
taught by Ali reza Jahan-m i han, Ph.D., also k now n as Dr. Ali . He i s also the advi sor for thi s
club.

But what exactly do you do? Each m onth, a topi c that corresponds w i th MNT i s chosen.
Once the topi c i s chosen, a research analysi s that w as conducted i n relati on to the topi c
i s pi cked apart and broken dow n, so to speak . Each offi cer i n the club i s assi gned a
segm ent of the sci enti fi c m ethod, i n w hi ch they di ve deeper i nto the study. Questi ons
are presented to students w ho attend the m eeti ngs i n order to i ni ti ate cri ti cal thi nk i ng
w hen revi ew i ng the studi es. Parti ci pati on i s opti onal, but encouraged! Guest speakers
are also brought i n, w hen avai lable, to speak on subjects of thei r experti se.

If you have attended i n the past, you k now that w e do exactly as descri bed above,
how ever, w e are i ncorporati ng a couple of new thi ngs to the club thi s sem ester. Fi rst, w e
are i ntroduci ng a volunteer coordi nator. Thi s offi cer w i ll be on the look out for volunteer
opportuni ti es and relay thi s i nform ati on to students. Dependi ng on UNF staff approval,
UNF staff supervi si on, avai lable ti m e and m ateri als, research m ay be conducted, ei ther
from w i thi n the club or i n conjuncti on to other clubs/ projects.
Another new aspect to the club w i ll be i ncorporati ng students w i th club offi cers, or
on thei r ow n, to help present i nform ati on and questi ons to the audi ence. Thi s i s a great
w ay to get i nvolved! Agai n, thi s i s another resum e booster for everyone, but especi ally
those i nterested i n the fi eld of cli ni cal and research-based nutri ti on. Be sure to check us
out on Instagram (Instagram .com / unf_njc) and Facebook (facebook .com / unfjournalclub).
We are all exci ted for w hat thi s sem ester has i n store! Good luck , everyone!
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St u den t Nu t r it ion an d Diet et ics
Associat ion Updates
What to Expect
As fall sem ester approaches, the offi cers of SNDA are w ork i ng harder than ever to
m ake thi s next year the best i t can be! We are recreati ng the structure of how
i nform ati on i s bei ng deli vered to m ake i t easi er and m ore conveni ent for the
students of UNF to benefi t from the resources that are offered. Make sure to
constantly check your black board for updates as w e w i ll alw ays be posti ng new
and upcom i ng i nform ati on!

Upcoming Meetings
-

September 8th: Meet n' Greet! Come out and meet your new SNDA
officers and fellow nutrition students! This is a good time to meet new
people with similar interests and learn what SNDA is all about!

-

September 22nd: Nutrition Social - This is the event of the semester!
Juniors will get to ask the seniors questions on how to survive the hard
classes and advice on how to be successful throughout their school
career! Food and refreshments will be provided!

* All rooms and times are TBD

https://www.facebook .com/UNFSNDA

The Tr uth About
Tara Kessi nger

Anorexia Athletica

We all k now that exerci se i s a healthy
habi t to get i nto and that w e all should do
our best to do som e sort of exerci se on a
dai ly basi s; but, w hat happens w hen
exerci si ng for health and w ellness becom es
an unhealthy obsessi on that over takes your
thoughts and acti ons?

placed on how lean a person i s as com pared to hi s
or her successful or professi onal counterparts.
Anorexi a Athleti ca m ay occur w hen coaches or
parents pressure athletes to i m prove perform ance
and encourage an i ncrease exerci se or trai ni ng or
di eti ng. Such behavi ors m ay begi n as voluntary but
then progress to obsessi ve.1

Anorexi a Athleti ca i s a constellati on
of di sordered behavi ors on the eati ng
di sorder spectrum that i s di sti nct from
Anorexi a Nervosa or Buli m i a Nervosa.1
Although not recogni zed form ally by the
standard m ental health di agnosti c m anuals,
the term Anorexi a Athleti ca i s com m only
used i n m ental health li terature to denote a
di sorder characteri zed by excessi ve,
obsessi ve exerci se. Also k now n as
Com pulsi ve Exerci si ng, Sports Anorexi a,
and Hypergym nasi a, Anorexi a Athleti ca i s
m ost com m only found i n pre-professi onal
and eli te athletes, though i t can exi st i n the
general populati on as w ell.1

Although com m on i n pre-professi onal young
athletes, Anorexi a Athleti ca i s becom i ng m ore
com m on i n young and m i ddle aged adults w ho are
stri vi ng to recapture thei r youthful athleti c
perform ance or thei r youthful fi gure. Often these
over-exerci sers are adm i red by others for thei r
envi able, deep com m i tm ent to exerci se; how ever,
they are far from that, pushi ng the threshold of
di stance, i ntensi ty or durati on beyond w hi ch
exerci se w i ll have health and soci al
consequences.2

Fi rst labeled i n 1976 by Dr. Wi lli am
Glasser, w ho w as then w ork i ng w i th runner,
the exact prevalence of exerci se addi cts,
those w ho no longer enjoy exerci se but feel
obli gated to do so, has been esti m ated as
rangi ng from 1%-7% on com m i tted
exerci sers. Som e beli eve that 50% of those
w i th cli ni cal eati ng di sorders are also
dependent on exerci se.2
In Anorexi a Athleti ca, self-w orth i s
ti ed to physi cal perform ance and although
som e concern m ay be present about the si ze
and shape of the body, m ore em phasi s i s

Si m i lar to eati ng di sorder, Anorexi a Athleti ca
has been li nked to poor self-i m age, low self-esteem
and body dysm orphi a. Stress, anxi ety, depressi on

and/ or anger are also underlyi ng i ssues.
Anorexi a athleti c and anorexi a nervosa (or
buli m i a) co-exi st frequently, thus i t i s all too
com m on that those w ho are unhealthi ly
addi cted to exerci se are also preoccupi ed
w i th food, calori c i ntake and body i m age.2
So as a health practi ti oner how does
one separate an athlete w ho i s i n trai ni ng
for a com peti ti on versus an i ndi vi dual w ho
m ay have Anorexi a Athleti ca? Fi rst,
obli gatory exerci se addi cts and athletes
m ay w ork out for si m i lar num bers of hours
per day, but that?s w here the si m i lari ti es
end. Athletes w ho are trai ni ng for an
upcom i ng com peti ti on and becom e i njured
w i ll back off on the am ount of ti m e and
frequency of exerci se to allow the i njury to
heal 2; thi s i s not so w i th the exerci se addi ct.
The exerci se addi ct w i ll conti nue to exerci se
as furi ously i f not m ore due to the i njury
si ti ng com m on phrases as ?no pai n, no gai n?
or ?pai n i s just w eak ness leavi ng the body.?
Secondly, the athlete typi cally takes a break
w hen thei r goals are accom pli shed. Not so
for the exerci se addi ct. For them , every day
i s a new goal w i th the fi ni sh li ne alw ays
bei ng m oved further dow n the road 2;
nothi ng seem s to be good enough for the
addi ct w ho i s alw ays pushi ng to do m ore.
Lastly, the psychology of the athlete i s very
di fferent than the psychology of an
i ndi vi dual w i th an addi cti ve behavi or. The
psychology of an athlete i s to take care of
the body and trai n safely and effecti vely and
to gi ve the body the rest that i t needs to
recover. The psychology of the parti ci pant
w i th Anorexi a Athleti ca i s one of general
addi cti ve behavi or. The com ponents
i ncluded preoccupati on, usi ng the behavi or
as copi ng sk i ll for m ood sw i ngs, requi ri ng
i ncreasi ng am ounts of exerci se to sati sfy
deeper psychologi cal needs, unpleasant
feeli ngs w hen unable to exerci se
(w i thdraw al), confli ct w i th others around

the i ntrusi veness of exerci se i n the
addi ct?s li fe, and even relapse w hen the
exerci se addi cti on com es under control.2
The next logi cal questi on
becom es, so how do w e as health
professi onals not only recogni ze thi s
di sorder, but assi st those w ho m any
have Anorexi a Athleti ca. Here?s w here
m oti vati onal i ntervi ew i ng w i ll be helpful
for you i n assi sti ng your cli ent.
Non-confrontati onal, non-pathology
ori ented and m ore person-centered, thi s
approach i nvolves the follow i ng2:
1.Collaborate, don?t confront. Thi nk of
yourself as i n a partnershi p w i th your
cli ent w ork i ng through the lens of your
cli ent. Thi s w i ll bui ld rapport and trust,
necessary to begi n talk i ng about the
addi cti ve exerci se you see. It?s not about
you tryi ng to convi nce your client? that

won?t work. It is about creating a
mutual understanding.
2.Draw out, don?t impose. That is, draw
out your client?s thinking about the
unhealthy body image and exercise
behaviors you notice. Unless your
client agrees to the need for change,
you will not be able to impose it.
3.Emphasize autonomy, not your
authority. Since your client is the only
one who can make necessary change,
underscoring their autonomy,
responsibility and self-direction is not
only smart, it?s effective.
4. Patience! The addictive behavior
took time to manifest itself and it will
take time to dismantle some of the
unhealthy thoughts and behaviors
associated with the addiction.

Compar ison of Japanese Food Labels
Arlo Jam es

Ever wonder how companies
get consumers to buy their products? The
best way for them to get as many sales as
possible is to cleverly advertise the item to
appear more appealing to the buyers. Some
examples of advertising can include, video
games, toys, box tops, and even food.1 In
the United States, billions of dollars are
spent on advertisements marketing to just
children alone. At a local supermarket, such
as Publix, the average shopper probably has
seen quite a few food labels on products
that are very commonly used. The labels are
used so that the product the company is
selling is more appealing to the average eye
but can contain much more. Much like the
United States, Japanese supermarkets
commonly use food advertisement to make
their product seem more appealing.
Comparing the two countries, the motives
were the same but the types of labels were
slightly different.
In the United States, common
labels include, ?heart healthy?, ?0 grams
trans-fat?, ?lowers risk of heart disease?,
?low fat?, and ?organic?. These claims are all
very nice to hear and give the products a
healthy, more natural vibe; whether this is
true or not is a different story. In Japan, very
common labels include, ?high in
polyphenols?, ?high in iron?, ?lots of omega
3s?, and ?amazing taste?. The Japanese food
labels focus on taste (quality) and nutrients,
while American labels focus on health
(organic, locally grown, etc.) and disease
prevention.
It is interesting to look
at different food labels because it shows
what kind of food culture each country

has. Having knowledge on food labels can also
change the way companies sell their products.
For example, if American customers started
focusing on different nutrients (micronutrients
such as polyphenols and B12, etc.) in order to
eat healthier, then food companies may change
the way they sell food as well as change the
quality of the food.
An article by the Harvard School of
Public Health explains how a study showed that
a low fat diet did not necessarily correlate with
lowering risks of certain cancers and other
diseases.<![if !supportFootnotes]>[2]<![endif]>
Registered Dietitian Jay Kenney also says that
observing the data of certain low salt research,
there is no real correlation between high
sodium diets and death. Low sodium diets
ended up having the same percentage results as
the high sodium diets (in certain studies).<![if
!supportFootnotes]>[3]<![endif]> The reason
these studies are mentioned is to make readers
not focus on salt, sugar, saturated fats, etc. but
instead, to make them focus on micronutrients

and phytonutrients. There are plenty of
studies and articles that explain how good
these nutrients are for the body. WebMD
explains that, ?Phytonutrients aren't essential
for keeping you alive, unlike the vitamins and
minerals that plant foods contain. But when
you eat or drink phytonutrients, they may
help prevent disease and keep your body
working properly?.<![if
!supportFootnotes]>[4]<![endif]> The
Japanese food companies do this and many
healthy drinks are sold. Examples of popular
drinks are, Aojiru (kale and barley grass
powder), chia seed/acai drinks, and Yakult (a
fermented dairy drink).
Another great thing about Japanese
food products is the size. In America, bigger
sizes are almost glorified, which depending
on the food, can be unhealthy. Many
Japanese products are smaller and lower in
calories. They have packages that contain
claims similar to, ?fun size?, ?gentlemen size?,
and ?perfect for snacks?. Now this is not true
for every product but there are plenty of
products that promote a smaller meal size.
Promoting smaller meal sizes make the
customers go for the medium sized product
rather than the ?monster ? or ?XXL? sized
product.
On the other hand, in
Japan, the word ?organic? is very scarce. There
are plenty of local vegetable farms that
provide food for the city/town but the
vegetables are not necessarily grown
organically. According to Chris Betros, organic
food in Japan reached less than 1% of the per
capita consumption. In Europe, about 45% of
the food market is organic. The Japanese tend
to focus more on ?quality? or the food or the
taste. Health is also a huge factor but not
many Japanese people are aware of the
chemicals put on Japanese vegetables.
Sometimes, vegetables bought by large-scale

companies are not able to be sold unless
the farmers follow the pesticide rules
given by the government/company. This
is not well known by the Japanese.<![if
!supportFootnotes]>[5]<![endif]> Putting
labels like, ?Tasty? and ?High in
Polyphenols? is pleasing, but also adding
more organic foods into the market
would be a great idea for Japan.
Japanese people are naturally
good at following trends so creating
labels that focus on organic food would
benefit the customers. For example, the
chocolate polyphenol craze in Japan
(which is still going on; it?s just now in
drinks) resulted in 15% of confectionery
sales in 2013 to be made by chocolate
alone. Many people believe that high
quality chocolate is not only tasty, but
healthy because of the micronutrient
polyphenol.<![if
!supportFootnotes]>[6]<![endif]>
Polyphenol is a micronutrient
that has anti-oxidative properties. It
greatly reduces the risk of many
diseases. This article is not to focus on
nutrients like polyphenols, but to
understand how food labels affect the
customer ?s eating habits. Looking at
American labels, one can see that low fat
foods, low salt foods and heart healthy
food options are available, but perhaps
focusing on other nutrients like
micronutrients and phytonutrients may
help sway customers into having
healthier eating practices. As for Japan,
focusing on organic food may help the
Japanese become even healthier than
they stereotypically are. <![if
!supportFootnotes]>

Fr om Jessica?s Table
How t o: Add Vegan Variety to Your Life
Jessica Glosson

Whi le an exclusi vely vegan di et m ay not be feasi ble for everyone?s li festyle, the flavors and
nutri ti onal benefi ts of vegan di shes can be appreci ated by all. Vegan di ets tend to be low er
i n saturated fat and cholesterol and contai n hi gher am ounts of phytochem i cals and di etary
fi ber. Research show s that eati ng a plant-based di et can help low er blood pressure and
cholesterol levels and even reduce the ri sk of certai n chroni c di seases.1 Here are som e easy
and deli ci ous vegan reci pes that anyone can enjoy!

Warm and Nutty Cinnamon Quinoa

-

Reci pe and Im age reproduced from :
http:// w w w.101cook book s.com / archi ves/
w arm -and-nutty-ci nnam on-qui noa-reci pe.htm l

-

- Ingredi ents:
1 cup m i lk alternati ve (alm ond,
cashew , coconut, etc)
1 cup w ater
1 cup organi c qui noa, ri nsed
2 cups fresh black berri es, organi c
preferred
1/ 2 teaspoon ground ci nnam on
1/ 3 cup chopped pecans, toasted
4 teaspoons organi c agave nectar

Di recti ons:
-Com bi ne m i lk alternati ve of choi ce w i th w ater and qui noa i n a
m edi um saucepan.
-Bri ng to a boi l over hi gh heat. Reduce heat to m edi um -low ; cover and
si m m er 15 m i nutes or unti l m ost of the li qui d i s absorbed.
-Turn off the heat and let the qui noa m i xture si t covered for 5 m i nutes.
Sti r i n black berri es and ci nnam on.
-Top each servi ng w i th pecans and 1 teaspoon agave nectar. (Serves 4)

Chickpea Salad Wrap
Ingredients
:
-

1 (15-oz) can chi ck peas (or 1.5 cups
cooked
chi ck peas)
1/ 2 cup chopped celery
2 tbsp chopped red oni on
3 tbsp chopped di ll pi ck le (~1 pi ck le)

-

1 tbsp m i nced fresh di ll
1 garli c clove, m i nced
1/ 2 tsp regular m ustard
2 tbsp fresh lem on jui ce
1/ 4 cup toasted sunflow er seeds (or
pecans/ w alnuts)
salt/ herbam are and pepper, to taste

Directions
-Preheat oven to 325F and toast the sunflow er seeds for about 11 m i nutes.
-Mi x all i ngredi ents i nto a large bow l and sli ghtly m ash the chi ck peas w i th a fork . Season
w i th salt and pepper to taste.
-Spread m i xture i nto a w rap or pi ta and enjoy!

Reci pe and Im age reproduced from :
http:// ohsheglow s.com / 2012/ 01/ 16/ l
unch-thi s-w eek -chi ck pea-salad-w raps/

Kale and Almond Pecan Parmesan

Ingredients
-

-

-

2-2.5 pound
butternut
squash, cubed
2 lg. cloves
garli c, m i nced
2-3 tbsp fi nely
chopped fresh
parsley
1/ 2 tbsp extra
vi rgi n oli ve oi l
1/ 2 tsp fi ne grai n
sea salt
1 cup
de-stem m ed and
roughly chopped
k ale

For the Alm ond
Pecan Parm esan
?cheese?:
-

-

1/ 4 cup alm onds
1/ 4 cup pecans
1 tbsp nutri ti onal
yeast 1/ 8th tsp
fi ne grai n sea
salt
1 tsp extra vi rgi n
oli ve oi l

Reci pe and Im age reproduced
from :
http:// ohsheglow s.com / 2012/ 09/
24/ roasted-butternutsquashw i th-k ale-and-alm ondpecanparm esan/

(

(

Roasted Butternut Squash with

Directions
-Preheat oven to 400F and li ghtly grease a
casserole di sh w i th oi l; place the 2-2.5 lbs of
cubed butternut squash i nto the di sh.
-Add m i nced garli c, parsley, oi l, and salt i nto
the casserole di sh and sti r unti l w ell
com bi ned.
-Cover the di sh and bake at 400?F for about
45 m i nutes.
-Meanw hi le, use a food processor to
com bi ne the parm esan ?cheese? i ngredi ents
together unti l chunk y. -Rem ove the squash
from the oven w hen the squash i s just fork
tender. Sti r i n the chopped k ale and spri nk le
the parm esan over the squash.
- Bake at 350?F for another 5-8 m i nutes unti l
the nuts are li ghtly toasted. Rem ove & serve.

Ingredients
For t h e Soba
-

Sugar Snap
Peas and
Carrot Soba
Noodles

-

-

-

-

-

Directions

6 ounces soba
noodles
2 cups frozen
organic
edamame
10 ounces
(about 3 cups)
sugar snap
peas or snow
peas
6
medium-sized
carrots, peeled
½ cup
chopped fresh
cilantro
(about 2
handfuls)
¼ cup sesame
seeds, toasted

For t h e
Gin ger -sesam e
sau ce
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Slice the peas in half lengthwise and slice the
carrots into long, thin strips with a julienne peeler.
For the sauce: whisk together the ingredients in a
small bowl until emulsified. Set aside.
Bring two big pots of water to a boil. In one pot,
cook the soba noodles just until al dente; drain and
briefly rinse under cool water.
Cook the frozen edamame in the other pot until
warmed through (about 4 to 6 minutes) but before
draining, toss the halved peas into the boiling
edamame water and cook for an additional 20
seconds. Drain.

Combine the soba noodles, edamame, snap
peas and carrots in a large serving bowl. Pour in
the dressing and toss with salad servers. Toss in
the chopped cilantro and toasted sesame seeds.
Serve.

¼ cup
reduced-sodium
tamari or soy
sauce
2 tablespoons
quality peanut
oil or
extra-virgin
olive oil
1 small lime,
juiced
1 tablespoon
toasted
sesame oil
1 tablespoon
honey or
agave nectar
1 tablespoon
white miso*
2 teaspoons
freshly grated
ginger 1
teaspoon chili
garlic sauce or
sriracha

Reci pe and Im age reproduced from :
http:// cook i eandk ate.com / 2014/
sugar-snap-pea-and-carrot-sobanoodles/
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